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Matisse class have been on an arctic expedition! They used their inquiry skills to find out what explorers take on 

their expedition. They then got dressed into their arctic gear and went on their very own expedition around the  

school! 

We have had a very busy week this week with Rock Steady visiting school on Wednesday for 

our whole school rock assembly. The children and staff thoroughly enjoyed this!  We were also 

really excited for our key stage 2 School Champions to travel up to Dartmoor to watch the 

Olympic diver Tom Daley complete his epic challenge for Comic Relief.  We hope that you have 

a wonderful half term and look forward to seeing the children back in school on Tuesday 1st 

March. This also happens to be Shrove Tuesday and we have some fun activities planned for 

the children in school that day.  

Please take care tomorrow with the arrival of Storm Eunice. 

 

Times Tables Support Links 

Following the Presentation by Mr Mann and Mr Poole this week, here are the links to the resources which were 

mentioned. The content is available to watch anytime on MS Teams. Should you need any further support or 

have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask. 

 

https://ttrockstars.com/ 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/ 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=percy+parker 

https://www.timestables.co.uk/  

https://ttrockstars.com/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=percy+parker
https://www.timestables.co.uk/


This week, Weston Mill pupils enjoyed getting their groove on with a rock music workshop run by 'Rock 
Steady'. They were great at guessing the popular songs after hearing just the first couple of notes or 
chords. Rock Steady musician, Tom, played the electric guitar, keyboard and drum kit - encouraging chil-
dren to show off their musical talents by singing along, clapping the rhythm and rocking out. Lots of chil-
dren also demonstrated their musical knowledge by answering lots of music theory questions. 



GOLDSWORTHY 85.05 

MATISSE 86.11 

MONDRIAN 85.58 

KEILY 81.73 

KAHLO 81.62 

DA VINCI 74.34 

MONET 91.20 

PICASSO 90.87 

GAUDI 94.44 

HADID 92.26 

HOCKNEY 98.61 

ATTENDANCE WEEK 14TH FEB—17TH FEB 2022 

The Government expects a target of 96%.  Well done to this weeks winners:  Matisse & Hockney 



Last week in Kiely class, we went on an Arctic adventure as part of the end destination for our topic: What is it like 
in the Arctic Circle? 
We dressed as Arctic explorers and used our inquiry skills to try the different foods that an explorer would eat, not 
all of us loved the pemmican (corned beef) as you can see from the photos. Next, we used our problem-solving 
skills in a geography quiz before using creativity skills to imagine riding sledges pulled by huskies!  

This week year 3 and 4 have been using their STEM skills to design and make Roman Chariots for D.T. Here are 
some pictures of DaVinci class, hard at work! 



Last week, Mondrian class went on an Arctic adventure as part of our topic: What is like in the Arctic Circle? We 
packed our bags, put our hats and gloves on and off we went to the North Pole! We used our inquiry skills to find out 
what explorers eat, our problem-solving skills to complete an Arctic quiz and finally we used our creativity skills to 
climb icebergs and what is like to be pulled by huskies on a sledge. We had a lot of fun! 

Year 6 have enjoyed developing their observation STEM skill recently through a practical science activity demon-

strating how fossils are formed. Hockney and Hadid class used bread and jelly sweets to conduct an experiment 

to see how fossils are formed over millions of years. By adding a layer of jelly sweets in between two pieces of 

sliced white bread, placing it into a ziplock bag and sitting on it, they were each able to explore how this 'fossil' 

formed over a couple of days. The sweets made indents in the bread which resembled how fossils allow us a 

glimpse at the world during different time periods.  





Goodbye and Thank 
You 

Unfortunately, Miss young 
will not be returning to Da 
Vinci class after half 
term.  Miss Young has been 
unwell recently, and although 
she is recovering, she has 
made the decision to spend time focusing on her 
health and getting better.  We wish her a speedy 
recovery and hope that she may be able to pop in 
and visit us all soon.   

After School Clubs 

Please remember, the after school clubs  for term 3 

will be finishing this week. 

In term 4, starting  1st March : 

Tuesday Lego club for years 1 & 2 (for the children who 

did not come on Thursday in term 3) 

Fridays is Junior Ten Tours for years 6. 

Thank you 

 Water Bottles 

Can you please ensure you only supply water for children to drink in class. They can bring 

squash in a separate bottle for lunch. 

Thank you 

Nursery 

In nursery the children do lots of messy play with 

mud, foam and water. They also use paints, glue 

and glitter and despite using aprons, they can get 

their clothes messy! It’s a good idea to send them in 

play clothes, that are ok to get dirty. 

 

Thank you 

NETHERCOTT FARM - YEAR 4 & 5 

Polite reminder that the third payment for this residential 

was due on 24th January 2022. 

BARTON HALL RESIDENTIAL - YEAR 5 

Polite reminder that the second payment for this          

residential was due on 31st January 2022. 

BRISTOL / BATH TRIP  - YEAR 6 

Deposits for this trip can now be made on Parent Pay.  

Please speak to the office if you would like to discuss 

your payment or require a Parent Pay Bar Code letter.  

Thank you. 
Borrowed Clothing and Donations 

If you have borrowed any clothing from school, 

please can you wash and return them as soon as 

possible as we are struggling for spare clothing 

when children need them. If you would like to do-

nate clothing, that would be great, please bring in 

clean clothing to reception. 

Thank you 

WELLBEING 

As we are more settled into term, this is sometimes 

the time that children and families can find that    

tiredness can affect their wellbeing. The NHS        

provides free, lifetime access to In Our Place, a     

parenting website that supports adults and families 

with advice and free courses to support you with 

children from birth to nineteen. 

 www.inourplace.co.uk The code is TAMAR and it 

will give you free access to these wonderful re-

sources.  

Follow Us On Facebook 

 

Weston Mill Community Primary Academy  

http://www.inourplace.co.uk/
https://www.westonmill.plymouth.sch.uk/web


We are delighted to confirm resuming our Argyle Community Trust Cricket provisions 
running at two venues in Plymouth this April: 
 
Manadon Sports and Community Hub                       

All Stars Cricket (5-8 years old) - £40 which includes 8 weeks of coaching & a participate pack which includes a bat, 
ball and bag!  

Date & Time – Tuesday 10
th
 May – Tuesday 28

th
 June (5pm-6pm)  

Booking link below:  

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/BookCourse/27ffd867-db28-4935-9fcc-e8f20322b801 

 

Dynamos (8-11 year old) - £40 which includes 8 weeks of coaching & Personalised T-Shirt, TOPPS Cricket Attax 
Card  

Date & Time – Tuesday 10
th
 May – Tuesday 28

th
 June (5pm-6pm)  

Booking link below:  

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/BookCourse/bc4e4da9-5b95-4dba-a5e4-37f9da352f9f 

 
 
Central Park Hub  

All Stars Cricket (5-8 years old) - £40 which includes 8 weeks of coaching & a participate pack which includes a bat, 
ball and bag! 

Date & Time - Thursday 12
th 

May – Thursday 30
th
 June (5pm-6pm)  

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/BookCourse/6cfb8782-a5ce-4498-8ee4-e465ba68059e 

 
We hope you can join us on one of the above programmes. 

 
If you have any questions please let me know. 

 
Stew Walbridge  

Plymouth & South Hams Regional Manager 

Argyle Community Trust 

T: 07871316594 

E:stewart.walbridge@pafc.co.uk 

 

World Book Day 

 

Thursday  3rd March 

Dress up as your favourite book character. Please don’t feel you 

need to buy something new, home made costumes are so much fun 

to create together. 

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/BookCourse/27ffd867-db28-4935-9fcc-e8f20322b801
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/BookCourse/bc4e4da9-5b95-4dba-a5e4-37f9da352f9f
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/BookCourse/6cfb8782-a5ce-4498-8ee4-e465ba68059e


Family Activities and Events for Half Term 
 

 

 

The above activities are free! There are lots of other events  Family Friendly Events - Visit Plymouth  

Free Courses Available for Adults 

 

A range of free courses covering things like digital skills, 

health and wellbeing and foreign languages are now 

available for adult learners in Plymouth and surrounding 

areas. Over 55 courses available. The courses are be-

ing provided by the city’s adult education provider On 

Course South West, part of Plymouth City Council, as a 

major boost for adults who want to achieve personal 

goals, support their wellbeing or develop confidence and 

abilities in both their personal and working lives.  

Any adult (aged 19 or over) interested in taking up this 

offer can call On Course South West on 01752 660713 

or visit 

www.oncoursesouthwest.co.uk  for 

more information, including course 

options, requirements and start 

dates.  

https://www.visitplymouth.co.uk/whats-on/events/family-friendly-events


What an experience we had cheering on local hero Tom Daley. Wonderful to get the chance to meet an aspira-

tional superstar from Plymouth. Running across Dartmoor is not easy at the best of times, let alone after three gru-

elling days rowing, swimming, cycling and running. #comicrelief  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/comicrelief?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW20lRKanUdvM091N-FuBYXL9UWfvVwfq6KESkYfA9HHO0J_pv8o62y1HAkMNCmjr-ZPJjBBeqGAkWFwKLq06G13bF0Z6jgcIC7dZr1NDwN-4fB_kjowNVPhslutABcFcGc0-pORxkenc2yekAYqshNPUWeHTKao4nRlA0cwpf6_A&__tn__=*NK-R

